Appendix 1. Supplementary tables concerning the statistical analyses

Propagule counts H 0 : All propagules are equally distributed and have no preference for a specific site
First of all the effect of environmental conditions on propagule stranding suitability is tested by performing several One Way ANOVA (Tables A3 to A6 ) and MANOVA (Table A7 ) tests in which the independent variables (the factors) are represented by the different environmental settings (i.e. root complex, slope and substrate) and where the dependent variables (Table A2) contain the number of propagules counted within the several plots. An overview of the 11 different combinations of plots with the same characteristics are shown in Table A1 . The results show that for all previous environmental variables the total number of counted propagules is significantly different (Table A6 ). The post hoc tests (Scheffé) for the variables 'root complex', 'substrate', 'slope' indicate that the significant variation is mainly caused respectively by the categories 'no roots', 'sand', 'no slope', since these groups have a p value< 0.05 in combination with their 2 remaining groups. The test also indicates that the difference between their 2 remaining groups is not significant (respectively p = 0.927, p = 0.487, p = 0.847). When also considering the descriptive statistics, it seems that in general the least suitable features for stranding or self planting of propagules are 'no roots', 'sand', 'no slope', but additional information is derived from the interactions between the independent factors by means of several MANOVA / Univariate tests. The univariate analysis 1 combining 'root complex * substrate' and 'slope * substrate' both show a significant interaction effect between the combined factors (respectively p = 0.000; p = 0.009, Table A6 ). When analysing the descriptive statistics, we can conclude that the highest average values are assigned to the combinations 'prop roots -clay', 'pencil / prop roots -silt', 'no slope -clay / silt'. Furthermore the interaction between 'root complex * substrate' and 'slope * substrate' in combination with the different species and positions shows p values< 0.05 for all test variables (Table A7 ) and the most favourable combinations derived from the descriptive statistics are the following: 'prop roots -clay -Ceriops tagal', 'pencil roots -silt -Rhizophora mucronata' and 'gentle slope -clay -C. tagal', ''gentle slope -silt -R. mucronata', 'clayprop roots -stranded' and 'silt -pencil roots -stranded'. Therefore we can conclude that propagules are not all distributed equally, but that they have a preference for sites with certain features.
H 0 : There is no difference between the 2 Rhizophoraceae species regarding suitability of the environment of establishment When combining each environmental condition with the factors 'species' we can conclude that these MANOVA tests (Table A7) show significant results for the factors 'root complex' and 'substrate' (p values< 0.05), but there are no interactions between the factors 'slope' and 'species' for the test variables 'H' (stranded propagules, horizontal), 'V' (self-planted propagules, vertical), 'Tot' (both stranded and self-planted propagules) (respectively p = 0.333, p = 0.249, p = 0.239). Ceriops tagal and Rhizophora mucronata respectively have a clear preference for 'prop roots' / 'clay' and 'pencil roots' / 'silt'.
H 0 : Propagules establish equally through stranding and self-planting
In view of the interactions with the factor 'position' (Table A7) , we were able to conclude that for the combination with the factor 'root complex' and 'substrate' all test variables (total number of propagules of Rhizophora mucronata, 'R'; total number of propagules of Ceriops tagal, 'C'; total number of propagules, 'Tot') showed a significant p value, whereas the combination with the factor 'slope' showed no significant p value for the test variable 'C' (p = 0.079). In each category of the factors 'root complex' and 'substrate' we encounter on average more stranded propagules than self-planted. Furthermore when we look at the stranded and the self-planted propagules separately, we can first of all conclude that the average number of stranded propagules is highest in the category 'pencil roots' (with exception of the test variable 'C') and that self-planted propagules were mainly counted within plots dominated by 'prop roots' (with exception of the test variable 'C'). Secondly, we can assume that the category 'silt' and 'clay' on an average count more stranded propagules for respectively the testvariable 'R' and 'C' and when considering the self-planted propagules, this is true for the test variables 'C' and 'Tot' in the category 'clay'. Additionally, the interactions between 'slope' * 'position' give the highest averages for the combination stranded propagules on a flat surface. 
